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(1) A primary x-ray photon ejects an electron from an inner shell, leaving behind a hole.
(2) This hole is filled by an electron from an outer shell, leading to the emission of a secondary characteristic x-ray photon. 
Thin-film metrology for metals: Why XRF?
Why not ellipsometry?
Proven optical thin-film metrology techniques such as ellipsometry or reflectometry measure transparent films such as dielectrics or thin silicon. They do not work well for metals (including silicides).
Why X-ray fluorescence (XRF)?
• Commercial fab tools available.
• High throughput (10 s per site for 10 nm Ni) • Small spot size (~50 µm) with pattern recognition achievable • Robust (areal density independent of chemical composition) • No fitting or models required.
What are XRF issues?
• XRF needs standards • Interference issues (different element, same peak energy) • Diffraction background depends on substrate type Why XRF standards? XRF spectrum for 10 nm Ni on oxide Si K α Ni K α 7480 eV Energy-dispersive x-ray fluorescence 30 s data acquisition per site (fast) Small spot size Strong characteristic Ni peak. Good signal to background ratio. 
XRF application to patterned wafers: Lines and spaces
Good uniformity for active Si lines and spaces. Large variations in Ni coverage for poly-Si lines on oxide (patterning issue). Random variations (up to ±5 Å, with σ=2 Å) between each detector and the average. Systematic differences between four detector channels are smaller than 1 Å. These measurements performed for Ni film on Si (100) Point on wafer Pt XRF thickness (A)
With background subtraction and digital filtering to find the peaks, the data look much cleaner, but there are still large variations. Four-channel σ=11 Å. After averaging: σ=3 Å. 
Wavelength-dispersive XRF

Why not X-ray reflectivity (XRR) ?
• XRR spectra for metal films vary with processing and depend on many factors (composition, interface and surface layers, processing, etc). • Difficult line shape fitting is required for new film stacks. NiSi (002) pole figure obtained using synchrotron x-ray diffraction.
215A
Spots: epitaxial alignment Rings: Conventional fiber texture Arcs: Tilted fiber texture (axiotaxy)
Texture is influenced by lattice constants of Si and NiSi.
Good lattice match produces tilted fiber texture, which leads to early agglomeration.
Reducing contact resistance and Schottky barrier height
IrSi IrSi3 
X-ray reflectivity (XRR) of as-deposited Pt on Si
Complex graded-density model: PtO-Pt-Pt2Si-PtSi-Si All densities fixed except Pt. Excellent fit at all angles.
Reaction of Pt with Si already started without anneal. 
2-theta
Si (200) t-Pt2Si (101) • Drude tail for Pt (diverges at E=0).
• Weaker divergence plus peak near 4 eV for Pt 2 Si.
• Weak absorption plus peak near 3.2 eV for PtSi. Much silicide on THICK films was carried out many years ago.
PtSi phase transformation by ellipsometry
Thin silicide films and narrow lines behave differently.
• Surface preparation (atomically clean, preamorphized, etc.) • Bulk energy versus surface energy
• Agglomeration • Crystal structure, texture • Measurement techniques, modeling using ab initio theory.
